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GRAIN E[VATOR
PLANS EXPLAIN[D

What I grain elevator is, how it
operales. 1ow it solvcs the problelms
that confionts a community where the
boll weevil arrived, w -re the subjects
disclssel at a lletinlg held Monday
at the Court House. Mr. W. W.
Brandon otf Mlri-inna, Fla., and Mr.
E. T. -1. Shaffer of Walterboro, werT
>resent t: address the meetillabirge-
y made up of Nanning busiaess men.
Mr. Bnm-adon,:uil vhlerly manl of wide
experienlce in the grain bIi ness an'd
a bilil"I (4f twenty-two elevators in
the South, rave an1 interesting account
of the way the elevator had helped in
Marianna ;md oth "r p laces.

"In 191f"Ihe said: the cotton CropnroundMIllariainna was . total failure.
Not one bale was i'lned. Things were
ildespl late Condition. That yveal we
decided lo put up1 an- levltor and ill
1917 we( :-Iiipped outI G1 lialoads of
corn. Seve ral of these wen t to( Chin-
pro anld weethe first corn that hadVer been shippld to th North fromthe( SoulitlE The raIn elevator offers
a cash roi rhIt at Iomfoi'r cor-n, pela-
gre'i:. It IIthe 1sues way; knownVl of
combalit ing~the de'pre'sionl that. falls
on1 a cornali IIty whenl the c-ottonl crop1faib;.

operai'tion the <.train elevator. Corn
is broug~ht toI the' lo~nt ill th" shulck.

decrn th ers humI~an1 ha nds do0
not toc thehduc. Ti i'Is the(

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and m1-ovemIfent becomnes painful it
is usualei~ an .ndication that the
kidacytj ore out of order. Keep
these vtgans healthy by taking

GQLDMEDAL

'The world's standard reme.dy for kidney,
lver, bladderIQ und uric acid troublos.
Famnous slince 1696. Take regularly an~d
keep mn good health. In three sizes, all
druggistsa. Guaranteed as represented,
Laok for temare ld Medail on every boa

Ch~iovine Sprott

Co
GE~NU!NE V4
The BESTI C'
for dlomfestic
Lion guararl
alwvays~on hat
prlomfPt.

MANNING
Phone 127

Sea Island,
vide, yd. - -

-ay Katzoff is go
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Silk Give us a call
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.$4.95
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-
49c Kat2
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oIly way grain c n he handled in
large quantities eco.:omh ically.

Mr. Shaffr gave the cosIts of opera-tion and possible protits from a grain
<'lvator. The bu.-i'ess men were
unanimous in declaring that such a
plant is b1dly needed in Manning. The
cost of an elevator ranges from
$6000.00 upwardls. A large part of the
capital -equired can be borroved but
o far no oIne 1ms Com1e forward to
undertake th;e ve nture.
Any one de!iring mor- definitc in-

formation regi ni ng the elevator-
What it.i do, what it I pay. sh'i'll'Hfolm unicat wit'i A. L. Luce at the
(arendon Motor Co.

TWENTY MILLIONS
NEAlR STARVATION

Berlin, July 17.-Twenty million
persons are on the verge of starva-
tion in drought Stricken sections of
Russia, subsisting maInly on moss,
grass ald hark of trees, according
to the Vossische Zeituing which
quotes information from "ireliable
Russian sources."

Ref'ugees are reported to bv loul'-
ing iito Moscow and Petrograd ,bythe -housands a n to he fhing
hlopel esslyV ini every diirect ion. The
ffarlhed (arit h, it is reporitedl, is opien-
moy great erevasses atnd wells and
livers are drying upj.

attle in the stricken districts
have bnetn slaughtered to provide
foodt, bt it is believed impossible to

01.A88I[lED ADY[ETISINC
IHub-Milly-TIismn is a great pa' '1itler.

Itieves eain and soreness, Reunma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

It)R S A . One niice milch cow,
muist h~e iiohlu by Saturdtay. S. M.
Pa:t rick.

WA NTED Tl'l E HALESMA N--to
sell ow priced gualran te((d t ireS.
Good money. Adoress Burr Oak
Cord lire Co., llurr Oak, Michigan.
28-21-c.

lFOR SA\ 1,; One C(arolinai tavorite
Ca nming Onutfit. Capjac ty 1G NO.
Seas. Al1:so 200 tin cans. Cheap
for cacsh. S. M. Pkirick.

666i eures Malaria, Chtills naid Fever,
lHilious Fever, Colds aind LaGrippe, or
mnoney refuindedl.
I,.OST-.- -One1 (amean(it or near' iiasebalt parik last week. l'indter wilt re-

turln to M\trs. .fake Isemnan.
LOST- One 135x5 Firestone tir. on

te road bietw -en Man ningu andt
Sum01t.(r on Frlidaiy, Jully 15.thI. Re-
wardf if findfer returns same to
Swa rtz" Biros., Sumter.

B. E. Chandler

AL
1. BLUE GEM

)AL KNOWN
uSe. Satisf'ac-
teed. Stock.
id. .Ieliveries

FUEL Co.
Manning, S. C.
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avert a catastrophe, unless food is
received from outside sources.

IESCUE PASSENGEllS
FRCOM STRAD 1)1S1I

Ogdenburg, N. Y. July 17.--A small
botat connected with land by a heavy
cable hauled 329 tourists passengers
through raging waters of the St.
I awrence to sfety today as they
were being li 'd from the steamer,
Rapids King. the Canad ian Steam-
ship line whien we*nt on the rocks
Saturday in L.ong Sault rapids.
The cable i as attached to the tiny

craft becautse it was teared that if the
boat were t urned loose, or even had
a hlarge boat been used, the churn-
ing waters would have swept it away.
A fler the passengers were landled

ma kesh itt trepaits were made upon
the vessel, which had broken her
rudlder' chain before being tshed
against the rocks.

----0--

TIIIE P'EACHI TRtEE BORtERS

The peoach tree bore r, wvhich is a
small white larva, causes mtuch dam-
age to thIte orchards in South Caro-
linta. It bores into the body of the
tree .iutst below the sur face of the
ground(, int many instances the trees
arte conmpiletely gird led, whtich weak-
ened ondlition o lfert id ealI cond itins
for the dlestructive work of the short
bole borer. A simple andto practical
moethodl of con trol for the peach tree
borter is by "'moundling" ot throwintg
utp di rt around the trunks of the tr'ees
t o a height of tetn to twelve inches.-
10 to .12 itches.)
Timae-T'he ttees shoul be "'mountd-

Ied"' froti the first to t he fifteenth of
;July.

I 'tepartatory to mounditng, a coat oaf
truntk wash shouhl( be a ppl iedl by wash
ing the ttunk of the ttee from the
btanoches downwartd. 'lThis keeps the
tree itn a heal thy cond itiont anad repealIstmsect s and odiscases.

St andtardl Trutak Wash
Lutmp ime ---.. -- 20 lbs.
apI (WhV~ale oil, htomemtade, ort ot-
dlinary Laundty ....-.....3 lbs.

Sulphtur -. -. -.. - ...- 4 lbs.

Watkrng The Wash .2 as

Shave the soap fintely andt~ odissolve
in three gallons of hot water. Make
a thitn Paste oaf sulphur and addo to
the soap solution, and while the lime
is slaking (in half barrel) thte sotlu-
tiont of soap andto sulphur is pourtedloaver it, an thett whole quattity is oi-lutedl to make twenty-five gallons,
whic htis a suflicientt quantity to wash
200 to 300i tree~s, 6 to 8 years ohi(.

'lThis wash is very inexpens~give, atnd
may be easily appl ied b~y the utse of a
Plaint brush.

Methtod of Mounding
PullI or throw the ea2rt~h utp arontd

the batse of the tree to a height of ten
to twelve itnches, which when se'ttledlwill be about eight inches bigh. This
ma ybe done either by the use of a
shovel or ordinary hoe.
The trees should be examined be-

fote "mtouniding" and if there are any
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borers present, they should be remov-
ed by taking a knifeblade and cutting
out, or boring out with a wire.

Pulling the Mound Down
Trhe moun(ls should be torn (own

from the Ist. to 15th. of October, and
the trees examined for the borer. The
presence of the borer will be noted
by the exudation of gum, and may be
easily removed with a knife, or wire.

After the trees have been worked,
a second coat of trunk wash, made as
directed, should be applied and then
wood ashes are available, two to
three quarts may be applied around
the base of the tree.

It is very important that this mound
be pulled dlown at the proper time;
otherwise, it will be detrimental to
the growth of the trees, as it furnishes
an excellent place for the borer to
work.

W. R. Gray. County Agent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons haveing claims against
the Estate of E. B. Gamble, deceased
will present them duly attested and
those owing said Estate will make
payment to the undersigned qualified
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MANNING, S. C. Shii

Administratrix of the said Estate.
Gertrude Gamble,

Administratrix.
Manning, July 11, 1921 28-4t-c.

ADIMIINISTRATOR'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-
ham, Judge of Probate, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the re-
sidence of Ben Geddings inear Hodge'sCorner, S. C., on Saturday the 6th (layof August, 1921 at 11 o'clock a. m.
the following personal property: One
Ford Touring Car, one lot of house-
hold furniture, one set of buggy har-
ness, one bicycle and two share of
stock in Pinewood Ice and Product Co.

T. B. MIMS,
Administrator.

Pinewood, July 20, 1921. pd.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTIEM DIAMOND BRAND.A
Ladies Ask your bramist for4Jhieheatera IaianondlirandIiIlii In lIed and Gold4 raelal Ic~/
boxes, scaled .wth Blue Ribbon.Take no other. lno u

DIO IAND P'ILLS, for 2Sd
years known as Ilest. S2(est. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

----------------3c

ratch our- windows for
rains.
I-inch fine quality Bleach
at yard ------ - 12'c

Dod grade Men's Work
ts, each- .....--_-_ 49c

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE

Pursuant on an order of J. M. Wind-
ham, Judge of Probate, I will sell to
the hijghest bidder, for cash, at the
residence of Gertrude Gamble, in the
town of Wiinning, on Wednesday the
27th day of July, 1921' at 11 o'clock
a. m. the follow~ing personal p~roperty:One second hand Ford touring car, onr
diresser, one organ and some other
household goodls.

Gertrude Gamble,
Adniinistratrix.

Manning, July 11, f921. 28-4t-c

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EYES

Carefully Examined,Glasses Fitted, Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SUMTER, S. C.
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